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ADDENDIJM

Q.l: Regarding 42U Rack, If the new nodes are placed in different rack the length of IB cables
will be long. Also the new rack must be placed next to the existing rack. Site condition should
permit this. The biddcr needs (o do site survcv to do site survey to cnsure that wrong length of
cables are not quoted - This can lead to disparity in pricing.

Answer: 'fhe new rack is expected to be placcd at the adjacent to the existing cluster. Accordingly
suitable length of IB/Cat6/VGA/Power etc. cable needs to be provided

Q.2: undcr 2 x Intel l{aswell E5-2698v3 (sixteen-core, 2.3GH2,40M, 9.6GT/s), v3 series is cnd-of-
lifc. Please changc to "Intcl@ Xeon@ proccssor E5-2683v4 (l6c/32'l',2.10 GHz, 'l'LC: 40 MB.
'l'urbo: 2.60 (lHz,9.6 GT/s

Ansr.ver: Processor with better core-coulrt/specd etc may be quoted

Q.3: Regarding Mellanox connectX-3 F-DR Infiniband 56Gbps Controller onboard, pleasc
mcntion thal cablc to be provided.

Answer': It is implied thar all IB cables of suitable length will be provided by vcndors.

Q.4: tJnder Dual Intel@ Gigabil (10/100/1000M bps) Ethernet onboard, Please mention that cable
to be provided.

Atrsrvet: lt is implicd that all Cat6 of better, cables of suitablc length will be pr.ovided by veldors.

Q.5: Regarding Operating System, it has been mentioned that the servers should be compatible
with CentOS-6.5 and above 6.1-bit versions. 'l'he servcrs would be compatible with CentOS 6.7
onwards.

Answcr: If CcntOS-6.7(64bir ) is irrrroduced rhen.
o all thc existing servcrs(lO nodes. Master node. Compute nodcs. GPI.J nodcs) needs to t.rc

upgraded to the same OS version

' the existing softwate, Libraries, compilers also must work in the upgraded cnvironment wtthout
any glitch

. the installatiorr and/or upgradation ol' the oS and running o1' all the cxistinc
soltware/com pilcr/librar.ies lies with the vcndor on lv
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' on upgradirlg OS. tlrere should NOT be arry irnpact in cxisting hardwale, OS. softwarc. modules
contigulation that is. the cluster should NOI'be for.martco

Q.6: Regarding NVIDIA K80 24cB GDDRS (Installed on pcI-E slots originating from Two
different CPU sources) . Please specify if 2xK80 cards are required.

Answer: Single K80 card is reqtrired as of now. but upgradable to dual card in lirture. that is extra
sockct/slot to accommodate tlre additional card must be thcr.e .

Q.7: Under GPU nodes, lu rackmountable with mounting Rails is asked; we can provide 2 nodes
in 2U chassis - that's effectively lU rack space. please relax this condition.

Ansrver': Okay,2U or 3U FF may be provided.

Q.8: Under warranty; 5/5/5 comprehensive for hardware and 3 years on software, please
elaboratc for which softuare support is to be providcd.

Answet': The existing soflrvare, compilcrs, libraries, subroutincs, OS and schedulers etc that are runnirrg
presently, comes under the suppol't. Any new addition of the software in the list will also come uncer rne
scope ofwork ofthe vendor in terms of installation, support and troubleshoot.

Q.9: Request IITGN to clarify more on how the cvaluation will happen on V3 and V4 proposals as
thcre will be diffcrence in Performance and pricing?

Answet': The vcndor catl quote V3 and/or its highe| model; the financial evaluation will be conducted as
is. In case the pricing of v3 and higher (say, V4) models are same, then the higher model would be
cnoselt.

Q.10: As per general instruction, IITGN is expccting upgratle of lnt€rconnect from eDR to FDR
and also synced new nodes with older fujitsu make cluster. we request you to kindly share
complete details of old clustcr likc, No of nodes, cpu details and is there any empty slol of pcIE
on boa rd.

Answer: please visit f;gp://iitgn.ac. in/hpe/yggr.h rml fbr details.

,\,,

Assistant Registrar (A&MM)
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